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ntroduction
The International Convention on the Rights of the Child (United Nations, 1989) establishes 
every child’s right to participate, to be of importance and to learn. Every right-minded person will 
support these rights, but what do they mean in real terms and are we successful in putting them 
into practice here in the Netherlands? Guaranteeing every child these rights is no simple matter. 
Children differ from one another in myriad ways. This is a complex task that cannot possibly be 
the sole responsibility of the education sector. It is a shared obligation, a fact well expressed in 
the African proverb, much used in recent times, that ‘it takes a village to raise a child’.
For this reason, primary schools, day care centres and pre-school playgroups, after-school facilities 
(childcare and after-school activities) and local child welfare authorities in the Netherlands 
have been working together since 1995 to form ‘brede scholen’, literally ‘broad schools’, in other 
countries known as ‘community schools’ or ‘Ganztagsschüle’ (Doornenbal, Pols & Van Oenen, 
2012). This cooperation was a novelty in 1995; now they are standard practice. Today, almost all 
primary schools in the Netherlands work in cooperation with one or more pre-school, day care 
or after-school facilities (Kieft, Van der Grinten & De Geus, 2016). The primary reason for working 
together originates in educational theory. The motivation most frequently cited is the need to 
provide children with uninterrupted learning lines and optimal opportunities for development. In 
practice, the extent to which teachers and childcarers (or day care professionals) work together, 
varies considerably across community schools. There are four distinct forms of cooperation: 
stand-alone; face-to-face; hand-in-hand, and all-in-one. The most common form of cooperation 
appears to be the hand-in-hand model, a systematic method of cooperation; followed by a 
method in which cooperation is generally incidental (the face-to-face model). The all-in-one 
cooperation model is rare. This form is known as the Integrated Child Centre (ICC), which was 
first introduced into the Dutch community school landscape in 2012 (Doornenbal, 2012). ICCs 
know the highest level of cooperation. There are no dividing lines at all between the sectors; 
for children aged 0 to 12, there is one single team providing education, childcare, and in some 
cases even health and welfare services, working under a single management and with combined 
funding. It also provides a single point of contact for parents. This kind of cooperation demands 
considerable efforts. Approximately half the principals of community schools and managers of 
child centres report difficulties. The most commonly cited problem concerns cultural differences 
between the organizations, as education and childcare are two distinct worlds, each with their 
own visions, ambitions and training programmes. Problems with legislation and regulations and 
with funding have also been reported.
As described, there are many different forms of cooperation between schools, day care, after-
school care and pre-school play groups in the Netherlands. But in all cases, cooperation between 
the different sectors is expected to improve children’s opportunities for finding their place in 
society later on. This chapter is based on the knowledge and experience we have acquired with EM
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the development of community schools and ICCs in the Netherlands (Doornenbal, Pols & Van 
Oenen, 2012; Doornenbal, 2012; Doornenbal & De Kruiter, 2016). It starts with a message to the 
reader and then I pose a key question, to which I formulate an answer in four steps.
One Message
We have all gazed in amazement at a flock of starlings flying in formation. At the way the flock 
is constantly changing shape without disintegrating and the way every starling remains part 
of the flock. Even though the flock does not fly to a plan, has no centre, nothing directing it, 
no leader. The starlings simply improvise. The idea of a flock flying in formation appeals to me 
because the starlings seem to know instinctively how to deal with differences, with diversity. No 
bird is excluded, inclusivity seems to be a given. But people are not starlings. We don’t form a 
flock instinctively. Therefore, if we want to do justice to children’s rights to participate, to be of 
importance and to learn in everyday life, then we will need to work on diversity and inclusion. 
So my message is: we must work towards an inclusive ICC where there is a place for every child. 
Where every child is allowed to participate, to be of importance and to learn. Or, to use the words 
of Dutch pedagogue Gert Biesta (2013), where every child is given a chance of qualification, 
socialization and subjectification. If we adopt these aims as our frame of reference, this means 
that the ICC must ensure that every child:
1. is able to obtain the qualifications matching its abilities, to follow the curriculum best suited 
to increase its opportunities in the employment market;
2. is raised to be a democratic citizen participating in an open society; and
3. discovers who it wants to be and what it wants to contribute, and how its identity takes 
shape.
Achieving these three functions together results in children ‘coming into the world’ (Biesta, 2013; 
Pols, 2016). This is also my interpretation of the concept of talent development.
Talent development is interpreted in many different ways. It is often limited to cognitive 
development and specifically that of pupils with outstanding performance in cognitive tasks. 
In this view, talent development, giftedness and excellence are closely related terms. That 
is not what I mean by talent development. The approach I advocate is the one developed by 
the Dutch knowledge network TalentenKracht (see www.talentenkracht.nl), in which talent 
is regarded as every child’s ability to develop itself optimally when it is stimulated by its 
surroundings in a talented way. The TalentenKracht approach is based on every child’s innate 
curiosity and teachers’ and other educational professionals’ task to recognise that curiosity and 
respond adequately to it. Talent, therefore, is not something one simply has, but something that 
professionals are able to bring out and stimulate, and that may lie in many different areas: art, 
culture, music, movement, programming, caring, building, gardening, etcetera. When we define 
talent development in this way, it is the school’s task to ensure that every child is able to develop 
itself with talent regardless of its abilities.
That implies that an inclusive ICC aims to develop every child’s talents regardless of its origins, 
religion, sexual orientation, disposition and ethnicity. From the perspective of inclusion, diversity 
is more than a starting principle. It goes deeper than that. We actually need to engage with those 
differences. Diversity then becomes a moral duty, a call to connect with differences (Kramer, 
2013; Kramer, 2014). Precisely this engagement is the most difficult aspect. It is something that 
has to be worked at, because it goes to the core of your own standards and values, your own 
opinions, beliefs and convictions.
The rights of every child to be of importance, participate and learn are not adequately respected 
in the Dutch education system. Evidence for this is found in the fact that, compared with other 
countries, the educational system in the Netherlands is highly segregated. This can be seen in 
the table below, provided by the OECD (2012, p. 59). In the first place, the table shows that the 
Netherlands has the highest number of special educational facilities for different ‘target groups’, 
children who for various reasons require extra care. So, in both absolute and relative terms, many 
children fall outside the scope of basic educational services. Inclusion of children with different 
care needs is certainly not a given in the Netherlands.
In the second place, the table shows that, compared to other countries, selection for the different 
types of higher or secondary education happens relatively early in the Netherlands. Around the 
age of twelve, at the end of primary school, children are admitted to a secondary school on the 
basis of their performance in a national final examination (CITO) and the advice of their primary 
school teacher. This selection is a key predictor for their further school career. Once allocated 
to a particular education level, it is difficult for pupils to move to a different level (Dutch 
Inspectorate of Education, 2016). There are various reasons for this, including the performance 
pressure schools are dealing with.1 Due to this, secondary schools do well not to admit the most 
demanding pupils. Relatively, they cost more time and energy, and bring down the final results. 
For this reason, downstreaming to lower types of secondary education has become easier than 
upstreaming to higher types, also called ‘stacking’2. The fact that upstreaming to higher forms of 
education is becoming more difficult, has primarily a negative effect on the educational progress 
of children from deprived backgrounds. These children often need more time to develop and now 
their perspective at rising socially via stacking, has been reduced.
1 Performance means that schools are successful in having as many students as possible pass their final examinations with 
good marks within the shortest possible period.
2 Stacking means that pupils move on from pre-vocational secondary education to senior general secondary education or 
pre-university secondary education. That way, they can obtain a higher secondary education diploma that will give them 
access to higher professional education or university education respectively.
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In this context, I would also like to mention that children in pre-school care or day care are already 
categorised children at the age of two into target group children and non-target group children.3 
Target group children are children who are raised by parents with low socio-economic status 
and who run a high risk of delayed language development. To ensure that target group children 
catch up in this area at the earliest possible age, they are offered programmes for pre-school and 
early-school education (Voor- en Vroegschoolse Educatie or VVE). Although early investment in 
the language development of children growing up in families where the use of ‘school language’ 
is less usual is very important, the VVE policy does result in children, as early as two-year olds, 
being categorised into target group children and non-target group children. This means that the 
VVE policy is a target group policy rather than an inclusive policy.
The inequality in opportunities in Dutch education has therefore grown rather than decreased, 
and the gap between privileged and underprivileged children (high and low) has become wider 
rather than narrower. With a view to narrowing this gap, we would therefore do well to prevent 
early selection and reduce the number of special education facilities by working on a basic 
inclusive childcare/educational facility in which differences between children are respected. 
Moreover, there is a good pedagogical reason for taking a more inclusive approach. Recent 
research by Annika de Haan (2015) shows that mixed ability groups have a positive effect on 
young children with delayed language development (and the evidence is reassuring for high-
fliers: children with advanced language development are not adversely affected). According to 
De Haan, the positive effect of mixed ability groups is primarily achieved through the interaction 
with peers. Children learn from one another. We should not deprive them of that opportunity.
Table 3.1 Types of diﬀ erentiation in lower secondary education across countries.
Age of first 
selection
Australia
Austria
Belgium
Canada
Chile
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Japan
Korea
Luxembourg
Mexico
Netherlands
New Zealand
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Slovak Republic
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
United Kingdom
United States
16
10
12
16
16
11
16
15
16
16
10
15
11
16
15
15
14
15
14
13
15
12
16
16
16
15
11
14
16
16
12
11
16
16
1
4
4
1
1
5
1
1
1
1
4
2
3
1
4
2
3
2
3
4
3
7
1
1
1
3
5
3
1
1
4
3
1
1
60
74
52
53
70
69
24
73
18
w
77
27
90
8
24
78
55
99
61
95
59
97
43
7
49
16
73
68
11
5
70
66
20
45
95
46
46
90
65
69
50
56
58
w
51
15
68
75
96
97
56
67
90
71
69
80
98
73
46
32
73
55
60
74
75
62
99
91
Number of school 
types or distinct 
educational 
programmes 
available to 
15-year-old 
students
Percentage of 
students in schools 
where students’ 
record of academic 
performance are 
considered for 
admittance (1)
Percentage of 
students in schools 
that group students 
by ability (1)
3 The current pre-school system consists of various facilities with differing objectives, target groups and funding. All children 
can go to pre-school play groups to prepare them for primary school. For children of working parents, a day care subsidy 
is provided so that parents are able to combine work with childcare. For disadvantaged children, targeted intervention is 
provided in the form of pre-school education.
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One Key Question
In short, inclusion still has a long way to go in the Netherlands. This is why a breakthrough is 
needed to create an inclusive ICC. Which brings me to the key question: how does one do this? 
How can we move closer to this appealing goal? I shall attempt to answer this question in four 
steps: where should what be done by whom and how?
The answer
Step 1: Where?
The first step is to ask oneself where inclusion needs to be worked at.
Of course, the place for this is the community school or ICC, which can be regarded as a miniature 
society (Dewey talks about an embryonic society, 1999) in which children prepare for their future 
in a safe environment. However, this miniature society is not an island. The ICC forms part of 
a local environment; of a community, town or neighbourhood. For this reason, it is important 
that the ICC is familiar with the local context. It should know who the parents and children are, 
what the issues are, what facilities are available, what volunteer initiatives and so on. It would 
be helpful for the ICC and the other organizations in the community to work together towards 
a common result, based on this analysis of the local area. University professor and expert on 
cooperation in networks Patrick Kenis (2015) talks about result with a capital R. According to 
Kenis, for effective cooperation in a network it is crucial to agree on a common Result that all 
parties (a) understand the necessity and urgency of and (b) commit themselves to by contributing 
to it based on their own role.
Practice has shown that agreeing on a common result at local level or cooperating to achieve this 
in a network is difficult. Particularly in deprived neighbourhoods, many government agencies are 
involved and energy and funds are fragmented.
The multicultural, deprived neighbourhood of Selwerd Paddepoel Tuinwijk (SPT) in the town 
of Groningen is a good example. I know this neighbourhood well due to the research we are 
carrying out there. In relative and absolute terms, many children grow up in poverty there, 
raised by young single mothers and/or unemployed parents. Core funding for education is not 
sufficient to provide the children in SPT with what they need to ‘come into the world’. For 
this reason, there are all kinds of compensatory projects: isolated short-term projects carried 
out simultaneously, well-intended initiatives that come to an end because the money has 
run out. Such random projects result in very little. These children would benefit more from 
sufficient systematic core funding and a stable pedagogical and educational infrastructure 
so that they are also able to participate, be of importance and get ahead. In some places in 
the Netherlands, such as Stedenwijk in the town of Almere, efforts are being made to prevent 
this fragmentation. All the relevant parties in the community are working together to create 
and implement a  pedagogical community plan. But this is still in the early stages. It was only 
with the introduction of the new Jeugdwet (Dutch Youth Act) in 2015 that local authorities, 
in this case the municipalities, were given responsibility for child welfare services including 
prevention and minor assistance (Dutch Youth Act, 2014). Previously, responsibility for child 
welfare lay with national government. Coordination of this system intervention has therefore 
been decentralised to rest with municipalities.
Step 2: What?
The second step involves the important question of what children need in an ICC. By way of 
introduction to this issue, I would like to mention ‘The Dark Horse’, a beautiful, moving, profound 
film, which I saw at the International Film Festival in Rotterdam in 2015. The Dark Horse is set 
in New Zealand and is based on a true story. The main protagonist is Genesis Potini, a chess 
champion. He suffers from bipolar disorder and has spent time in a psychiatric institution. The 
film begins when he is discharged from the institution and goes in search of a meaningful life. 
He wants to participate and integrate into society. An opportunity arises when he meets a group 
of underprivileged Maori children and decides he wants to do something for them. He will teach 
them to play chess, so that they can take part in a national chess tournament six weeks later. 
I mention The Dark Horse because Genesis Potini is a great teacher, who does five important 
things that enable every child to come into the world and develop its talents.
First, Potini builds a relationship of trust with the children, who have had little positive attention, 
by believing in them. He has absolute confidence that every one of them can learn to play chess. 
Belief in a child’s development potential creates an affective relationship between the child and 
the adult, which is an essential prerequisite for development and learning. This basic confidence 
is precisely what vulnerable children lack, as the American science journalist Paul Tough (2013) 
shows in the convincing study How Children Succeed.
In the second place, Potini acknowledges the children’s need for relationships, for joining in, for 
belonging. He places a large chess board by the door with all the pieces on it and on arrival, each 
child takes the piece that has been allocated to it from the board. This symbolises that they are 
all part of the game, of the community, each with its own position. I would like to look at this 
more closely. Paying attention to diversity is not the same as each individual getting what he 
wants. Children also need to learn that they are part of a group. That boundaries are necessary in 
the interests of the group, of society. Derksen, a Dutch psychiatrist, pointed out in Het Narcistisch 
Ideaal (The Narcistic Ideal, 2009) that bonding does not imply that parents and other adults need 
to respond to every signal given by the child. On the contrary. Children need to learn that their 
impulses cannot always be satisfied immediately, here and now. They need to develop tolerance 
for frustration, in the interests of other people and the group. And even more importantly, to 
experience that you can do something for another person that does not benefit yourself but the 
group.EM
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Thirdly, Potini sets high expectations: learning to play chess to competition level within six 
weeks. It is well-known that high expectations stimulate development. However, research shows 
that teachers in the Netherlands often have lower expectations of children from underprivileged 
backgrounds and/or with different ethnic origins than of children who grow up in opportunity-rich 
families. In academic literature, this is referred to as the Pygmalion effect (Rosenthal & Jacobson, 
1968), which leads to referral to lower-level secondary education programmes and underuse of 
talent (Timmerman, De Boer & Van der Werf, 2016). High expectations induce development, at 
least this is the case if children receive maximum support to achieve that high aim. And that is 
exactly what Potini does.
In the fourth place, his interactions in guiding the children to learn to play chess are of high quality. 
Much can be said on the subject of quality of interactions. What do high-value interactions consist 
of and how do you achieve them when working with different children? For now, I will simply give 
an example. Young children appear to develop more quickly in groups where many stimulating 
activities are offered, for example in enriched play, than in groups where professionals offer 
fewer activities of this type (Veen & Leseman, 2015). Scaffolding (Van Geert & Steenbeek, 2005), 
which literally means creating supportive structures for learning purposes, such as providing 
feedback and feed-forward, is also an important factor for success that is currently underused in 
educational practice.
Finally, children need an expert, a master in the subject, who will introduce them to the culture, 
in this case the rules of chess. It is therefore important that Potini himself is a good chess player. 
Children need to stand on the shoulders of the previous generation, so that they can build 
on ‘old’ knowledge to create a ‘new’ world (Arendt, 1974; Dasberg, 1975). The importance of 
old knowledge, of mastery of a subject, is often underestimated these days as a result of the 
information society we live in. This has, for instance, been pointed out by the British educational 
researcher Daisy Christadoulou in her book Seven Myths of Education (2014). One of the seven 
myths is that children no longer need knowledge. After all, they can look everything up. But 
you really need knowledge, such as the meaning of terms (lower-order skills), in order to 
acquire higher-order skills (reasoning). For example, children were unable to get to grips with 
an assignment on global warming because they did not know what a glacier was. To put it 
metaphorically, don’t send children into the woods (ask them to do something complicated like 
carry out an assignment) until they’re able to recognise enough trees. They need teachers who 
teach them basic skills and concepts, which they can use as a basis for acquiring more skills.
In step 1, we saw that the coordinating role about the ‘where’ of inclusion lies with the 
municipalities. The coordinating role in establishing a common vision on the development, 
raising and education of children, and a warm educational climate, emphatically rests with 
the ICC principal responsible for implementation in the ICC. In the Netherlands this is often the 
school principal, who in addition to coordinating the educational facilities is also in charge of 
childcare and, in some cases, child welfare.
Step 3: Who?
This brings us to the third step: who should work towards an inclusive ICC and, in particular, what 
this requires of professionals. In the discussion of cooperation competencies of professionals in 
a network, a recognised tool is the image of the T-shaped professional (Doornenbal, Pols & Van 
Oenen, 2012; Doornenbal & De Leve, 2014). The T-shaped professional is someone who is good 
at his job, who understands how to implement the ‘what’ (see step 2) to a high standard. But the 
complex task of working to achieve inclusion with a diverse group of children cannot be carried 
out by a teacher alone. The doors and windows of the classroom need to be opened. In the first 
place, various professionals are needed (the vertical axis of the T) to complete this complex 
task. Not just teachers, subject teachers and day care professionals, but also welfare workers, 
specialists and generalists from child health and welfare and family support services. Working 
in an integrated team does not imply that everyone does the same thing. On the contrary: 
complementary areas of expertise are needed. Plus connecting powers (the horizontal axis of 
the T), so that the various areas of expertise are utilised in such a way that they add value. Key 
aspects are the necessity for a shared vision on inclusion and diversity and for generic horizontal 
skills, particularly in the areas of cooperation and of design, reflection and learning.
What does an interprofessional dialogue look like in a T-shaped team of this kind? It should 
be noted that by dialogue, I do not mean a one-off conversation, but a continuous dialogue in 
both formal and informal settings, starting with the following questions: What is our objective 
in forming a team? What values do we share? What is our common ambition and what aim are 
we seeking to achieve? We have already mentioned (in step 2) that the ultimate aim of the ICC is 
to bring children into the world through qualification, socialization and subjectivization. These 
are complex terms to which professionals bring their own associations, partly derived from 
their professional socialization. A discussion about the associations this aim evokes in them is 
preferably conducted on the basis of specific case examples (children). Discussion based on case 
examples has proven very useful in revealing underlying patterns of thought and action. Once 
there is clarity about the team’s aims for this child (or group of children), what objective they 
would like to achieve, the next question is how each of the team members can contribute to 
this from their own expertise. For this, each professional needs to be capable of voicing his own 
expertise, recognising and acknowledging its limitations and actively seeking complementary 
expertise. If the team establishes that insufficient expertise is available to respond to the complex 
needs of a child or group of children, the team will need to develop an innovative solution: what 
other ways are there to help, who is going to be in charge, how will we monitor implementation 
and how will we discuss its results? Conducting this type of dialogue in a T-shaped team is not 
easy, certainly in the Netherlands where the teacher’s autonomy as an educational professional is 
highly valued and teachers are not yet used to having these kind of discussions with one another. 
So professionals will need to leave their comfort zone. It is therefore essential that discussions of 
this type are supervised – in some cases supplemented with advice from researchers – certainly 
in the early stages when no routine has yet been developed for such discussions.EM
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The dialogue should not only take place between professionals but also always with parents. 
I will discuss this in more detail, as parental involvement is generally found to be difficult. Bé 
Poolman carried out doctoral research into delayed language development in young children 
in North-East Groningen (2016). A key finding was that parents’ socio-economic background 
was not the primary predictor for a child’s language development. It turned out that parents’ 
expectations and views with respect to child-raising and education were more important 
(Poolman, Minnaert, Leseman & Doornenbal, 2015; Poolman, 2016). That’s why programmes are 
carried out in the Netherlands, such as ‘Op Stap’ and ‘Opstapje’, to support parents in raising 
their children at home: what can they do at home to support their children, such as reading to 
them in the evenings? This is not always effective, probably because it does not fit with parents’ 
social environment and habits, as the following example shows.
Each Tuesday morning, from eight o’clock to half past eight, I read with Nathaniel as part of 
what is called a ‘reading breakfast’. Nathaniel is seven and a half and this is the second time 
that he is doing the third year of primary school. As many children at his school have delayed 
language development, the school puts a lot of effort into language development. They offer 
all kinds of stimulating activities such as the reading breakfast. Two mornings a week, parents 
are offered the chance to read with their child in the third and fourth year before school starts 
– between eight o’clock and half past eight – while having breakfast at school. Nathaniel’s 
mother organises this. She makes tea and coffee and sandwiches. Parents are also asked to 
read with their child at bed time (or better still: to get their child to read to them from a book 
called Mees and talk about the story based on the questions provided with the book: see www.
successforall-nederland.nl). Nathaniel’s mother regularly asks me: ‘Would you get Nathaniel to 
read Mees with you and fill in the questions? I didn’t get round to it yesterday evening because 
I read two stories from the Children’s Bible.’ But did she really fail in her duty to her son? I don’t 
think so. Reading aloud from the Children’s Bible creates a bond between mother and child 
and makes him part of the Christian family culture. Yet we have an opinion about her actions 
based on our own perspectives. For example, personally I am critical of the breakfast put in 
front of Nathaniel: a soggy roll with a sweet spread and an unidentifiable drink in a sachet 
with a straw. How do we deal with differences in lifestyles and the values they are based on? 
Because I’m quite certain that Nathaniel’s mother has the best intentions for his wellbeing. 
That is a moral challenge for me – how do I engage with people in situations that summon up 
a negative judgment/emotion in me? Being with others, presence (Baart, 2001), meeting them, 
making contact and building a relationship with other people who are different from ourselves 
is a challenge, also from a moral point of view.
Professionalization can contribute to raising the quality of implementation in the ICC. Recent 
research into quality in day care centres (Slot, Leseman, Verhagen & Mulder, 2015) shows that 
continual professionalization in the workplace is a good predictor of quality. This involves 
more than refresher courses and extra training for individual employees, the effects of which 
are limited. In April 2016, Trouw newspaper ran the headline ‘School hardly benefits from extra 
training for teachers’. This was shown by a research study that teachers themselves had carried 
out among their colleagues. For example, a teacher following a master’s course, will not be able 
to use his newly gained knowledge if he is the only one with this training in a school that is not 
innovative.
So, professionalization is an important aspect when developing an ICC, by which I don’t 
mean with colleagues in your own subject area or on your own. Instead, I promote continual 
professionalization in the workplace in T-shaped teams in order to achieve effective learning 
together. Those learning T-shaped teams include not just staff from childcare centres and schools, 
but also from child welfare and support services. In the Netherlands, we usually pass issues 
relating to special needs pupils on to welfare advice teams. From the viewpoint of inclusion, 
however, it is preferable to add welfare specialists to the implementing teams, right where 
the children play and learn (see also Hermanns, 2009). That way, the welfare specialists can 
immediately put their expertise to work in the workplace, as part of the basic facilities provided. 
This enables them to support teachers and day care professionals and teach them to deal with 
diversity in an inclusive way.
T-shaped working in learning teams demands leadership. A good leader is a key factor for success. 
The ICC principal is the person in charge of this professionalization process. But, here again, he 
cannot achieve this without the support and facilitation of the governing bodies for schools, 
childcare and child health and welfare services. Ideally, this should happen in cooperation 
with local government, which after all bears responsibility for all its citizens growing up into 
adulthood.
Step 4: How?
Finally, step 4 deals with the ICC as a concept in development (Van Aken & Andriessen, 2011). The 
inclusive ICC that has a place for every child is a work in progress. Concepts need to be monitored 
and studied: what is going well, what isn’t, what could be improved, what should be discontinued? 
Such questions can only be answered after thorough evaluation. In the Netherlands, ICCs are now 
trying out different applications of the ICC concept in different contexts. This offers opportunities 
to join forces to discover effective mechanisms for these concepts in different contexts.
No exhaustive list of all the ICCs and community schools in the Netherlands exists. There are 
descriptions of good practices, such as the pilot projects by PACT. In the PACT pilot projects, 
primary schools, day care centres and healthcare facilities work together to provide all children 
with high quality childcare/educational services, with the objective to reduce referrals to child 
welfare services and offer every child a development programme that matches its abilities. 
Although the pilot projects work towards the same objectives, practical implementation varies.EM
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In Middelburg, De Aventurijn is developing continuous learning lines by increasing cooperation 
and team development for pre-school and first- and second-year primary education; and by 
having the primary school special needs coordinator work with pre-school children as well, so 
that alarming behaviour can be identified and acted on more quickly.
In Apeldoorn, the Sterrenschool is expanding the existing integrated cooperation between 
professionals in childcare and education to include child health and welfare professionals. The 
school is also setting up a health and welfare system for children from 0 to 12 years.
In Lent, primary school Het Talent is working towards a continuous learning line for children 
from 0 to 6 years, together with the parents of children who give cause for concern. Child 
support workers provide child-focused, staff-focused and parent-focused support. This project 
is being carried out in cooperation with the municipality.
In the Amsterdam neighbourhood of IJburg, integrated child centre Laterna Magica is working 
to reinforce the expertise of coaches (teachers and day care professionals) in dealing with 
issues relating to the development of young children. For this, they use flexible child support 
workers from the local health and welfare system as co-teachers. This project is being carried 
out in cooperation with the municipality.
Finally
If we seriously want inclusive ICCs in the Netherlands that offer every child the space it needs 
to develop its talents whatever its abilities and limitations, the pedagogical educational system 
needs to be expanded in three important ways:
• Creation of a sustainable local pedagogical infrastructure in communities and towns, for 
which local government is responsible.
• Creation of adaptive organizations and governing bodies for schools, childcare and child 
health and welfare services that go beyond the sectoral interests of their organizations and 
facilitate the ICC principals and their interprofessional teams in the complex task of including 
every child.
• Investment in human childcare/educational capital for the benefit of learning T-shaped 
professionals and T-shaped teams.
The good examples we see (such as the initiatives by PACT (www.pedagogischpact.nl) and 
Kindcentra 2020 (www.kindcentra2020.nl)) show that we are working to achieve this in the 
Netherlands, in order to make sure that every child matters, belongs, participates and learns.
Key Questions
• My ultimate goal is inclusion of every child (from 0 to 12 years) in the basic educational 
facilities. But how much inclusion can we handle in a community school or ICC? Is there 
a limit to inclusion or are we only restricted by the limitations of our (current) expertise 
in dealing with diversity?
• How can we achieve effective interprofessional learning in the workplace so that every 
child receives appropriate support to develop its talents (qualification, socialization 
and subjectivization)? Do other countries have effective methods for achieving this?
• I have advocated a system innovation in which professionals in the workplace, 
organizations’ governing bodies and local authorities work together to make a 
sustainable difference to children’s opportunities as they grow up. What are successful 
strategies for a sustainable system innovation of this kind? Are there any useful 
examples, documented success and failure factors?
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